
d the economy.
ndrinista governi-
k t b. presssîed

expon of Ils revo-
rwounlries in the

bn ia vemy importnt
> lte Sôviets, said
nust b. snmi enougb,
m it il« t 1*1.11."
ç vr eW rien-

Mam waWï oto etw a jui wr of
national lhbemdoh folththe 1j.&
'Imeilsu'suportintthe bad
guys," sald Nmqs.

Peole #wWreaizetha ca-
ragaha de-lires amyinCen-

traI Anertca, sw i ote, wltb a
force of 50,000 men and an addi-
tienal 5SOM0in>the reserves

He claned it was loo large te be
only for -Mer own defense.

"«ould Nicaragua and Cuba b.independent counries right now if
their amines vwere't 'too large'?"
asked Judson in defense of tbe
Sandinistas.

Nicaragua was under attack by
lb4 United States through their

"contrai rnercenary proirles, sald
ludson, and. this forced tbem, te

g place a hlgh prlorlty on defense.
Given the tituation, ludson de-

fended the electiori and hudiMn
rlght5 record ini Nicaragua, espe-
cially in comparison to U.S.-dom-
inated regimnes, where he clalmed

the oliiça oposiion"aIl enderi
Qustfro#n the audience

provided for somne "vey monents,
svl*i the most aggressve questions,
dtrected at Mole.

One exdiange LvleNwhad:NMot
teIling bis inquisitor "You bave ne
appreciation of reality.»"Of wbat,
famclst realit," shot back the mndiv-

Another questioner asked Mote'
to reconcile bis differences with
the ipeaoethrough strength'stance
of the U.S. plu the rbetoric: of Jerry

"I dldn'trealize falwelwasmnak-

ig policy,'t Mote observed dryly.
At the concîtion et the meeting

ludion sald be could not believe
the "grotesque arrogance" of the
Unite-d States in, ils dealing with
Nkat'aua.

"Could you imagine Nicaragua
telIing the United1 States that it
would net recognize it as a sover-
en counlry unless it changed itsplicies te mneet Nlcaragua's ap-

"WelI, thats what the United
States wants from Nicaragua. It
wanls a goverment there which
will'b. complant wltb regards te
U.S. national interest.s,« said Judson.

Upon questionfing after the'
debate, Mete concluded by saying,
"of course the U.S. is trying te ever-
throw the Sandinistas. Wouldn'î
you?»

:ademics.say u-nemployment is punishing youth
"v..> when Young people do said Lowe. over 6000unM podpepei Lowe aise referred te figures that

yn N4ovic, the dean eftth find worksaid No"ic, "more otten Lowe referred to a study b. is tbe caty right now. As welI, bis study showed 46 eut ot 70 unemployed
ifcomuit eltinsat-than net It is in a job wbich bas ne nrdyexuc14on t1er çk>eeT - oM pared. the attitudes cf unem- peopieblamed the.mselvesfortheir

Potc iiclnsittesays future «donly laislongenough of me stebîfigurt- es.le ad d and employeti people and joblemsess. He said thus tendency
ovemet pliieschnge t enable tbem te coliect urnem- Edoton's Feb. 1%85 unemploy- feund that unemployed people ex- to blame the victim strips away

's youtl> wll continue te PlorMent insurance." ment rate was the third higbest in peienced more feelings of depres- young peoples's self-esteem and
iýehiebratesoItunemploy- Nýovick condud.d bis presenta- Canada and estimated there were sion and bopelessnes& contributes te depressien.

ment and underemplyrnet.
Novi&, speaking ýat te opening

session ef the third annual U of A
hosted Canada, the Wortd and the
Futurfe confetence yeserday, said
"Canada ks pursuing an economic
philosophy whicb presumes and
accepts tbat tberemust b. a sacrifi-
ciai generation» who wll carry tbe
burclen ef unemployment for the
next few decades. Accerding 'te
Novick, as long as we continuàe te
believe Iliat crude economic
growth wiII solve our unernploy-

mntproblems, w. Uhk*nowingly
accell.teprerise that a sacr&fiia
generamis necessary.

110<1 Dy stresing that a strategy
wbere we carefully plan fer the
kind of growtb we want is our oniy
bope for soMvng the unemploy-
ment po-e.

Dr Graham Lowe, a U ef A seci-
ologist, spokè ater Novlck and aise
said Canada's youtb are carrying
more tban their fair share of the
unemployment burden.

According te Lewe, the 15-24
year-old population makes up 22
per cent of Canada's labour force
and represents over 40 per cent ef
C4nada's unernplyed. "In Aberta,
tbe everali unemploymenù rate was
year-old range it was 16.4 per cent,",
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lack wreaths bung about every
desk. The squirrel's tait on news
editer Neai Watson's car antenna
flew at hait-niait. Editors and volun-
teers moved about almiessly, biank
eyes staring eut b.bind tear--
wasb.d hazes. The feeling was
summed up best by one distraught
volunteer.

"S can't believe it," she sobbed.
«Lauren let ts down. HeU, she let us
ail downl" -

It was the confession et cocaine
addiction by wel-know&television
acUtes Lauren Tewes (formerly bIe
McCoy, cruise director of lhe Love
Boat> that caused news gathering.
operations at the GateAoy to corne
te a virtuai standstili as editors and
wrltens converged on the tavern of
the Stratbcona Hotel te cry. te
laugb, te ruminale about the des-
truction of chldhe km>n.

"i wanîed toe ke ber,jusitek
ber," wept news editor Szt te
Chan. I always wanted to, sait
smile and sleaze ail over the Pacific
Rim. i mean, she madie sleeping
around seemt dont know, whoie-
somne. She was the ene who always
get [former Brady Bunch dadi
Robert Reed. i always loved and
admired ber for that. Now leave
me alone, damneti news leech t"

A news story ln Mondays Edmon-
ton Stin quoted Tewes as saying,
"Ailt myJ mon.y didn't go inte the
bank. it went up my nose."

Editors Warated
The Gie".y it acUdn apIciiOi oç h aiqs edtoila
puiitomsf di.cm S= a n olow

News
News
Entertalnment
Sports
Managing
Circulatlon
CUP odltor/Advocate
Production
photo

*65W/mo.
*650/mo.
*500/m-o.
*500mo.
$250/mro.

$500/mio.
$750/m.

g aieÈs tnhrws

If youitemrsed ln any of sfi.aboveposltfm,orwouldskhpiy
Mek ta pi more informtion about the newspap.r, plaias mfouà
brief letter of intent to Szette Chan, Room 252 SUS.

-Deadline: March 14, noon.
L

Iu.u~i~>Mchiz lu

Entertainment editer Dean Ben-
nett was visibly shoek up as he
camne under critical verbal abuse
f rom his coliegues.

"lt's like it's my fault," he
squalled, sitting arms akirnbe in the
far Corner of tth. production office,
his body one massive quiver. I
mean i loved Lauren tee, but b.-
cause she's on, my beat, it's some-
bow my fauIt."1

Editor-in-chief Giîbert Bouchard

teok a more philosophical ap-
proacb te the situation.

"Lauren Tewes?" h. quenied.
"Wasn't she on Gunsmoke? N4o,
wait. it was Batman .....

Sadly enough Tewes was aise
quoted as saying, lI wanted te be
one ef the gang. i'm ashamed te
say it, but t's true."1

Mh, Lauren, poor L4uren. Pity
poor Lauren. Such is the stuif
AADAC commercials are made of.

lmum aToes as UnLb.oft obaUs Jule, tannins herS nei tih, foiroumd ofa
Sc % " hm padIdm -: Wse ryng lo be one ofthie pau&

For What?
t>y SUI1 St. John

Did you ever wonder t"ut the person behind
the Galeway by-fine? Pérhaps you've spent a
substantiai amount o~f time pondering
the menit, cf the various edhtors of tdii venerabl
75-Vear-oid instiuton.

Perhaps your answer te these presslngquestions
Is an empbat.c «NOI " However, as spring takes its
sojourn toward summer and as young hearts go
pWtt-patter with love, a strange and equaily
magicai phenomenon takes place in the Gateway
offices: seiection of the editonial staff.

Tbe editor-Iri-diIs p"edbya MediaSeection
commdttee, but ail other editoral positions wAIl be
decided in an election on Thntm$ay, Mar. 14 at 4
p.m. in 282 SUB. Ail students at the U cf A are
eligble to apply, aithough oniy Cateway staffers
may vote see voters lst on page 4).

The editoriai positions available include two
news editors, a managing editor, an entertainment
editor, a sports editor, a photoeditor, a circulation
manager, a production manager and a CJP editor/
adv conl h'ed on page 20,
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